
HERE AT STONY BROOK - Monday, Sept. 13, 1982 

THEME MUSIC ... under and fade 

AFO: "Every argument in our unsettled culture comes eventually 

to rest at the schoolhouse door. Inside, after all, we are forming 

the future. The bell has rung again and the wrestling match has 

begun again." 

Hi, everybody, this is Al Oickle. This is the weekly 

radio program, Here at Stony Brook. I'm with the University News --
Services at the State University of New York, here at Stony Brook. 

That opening quotation was written by Elien Goodman, the 

nationally syndicated columnist from the Boston Globe. Indeed, the 

school bells have rung again during the past week and the schoolhouse -
doors have opened across the land for another academic year. Here 

-.. 
~t Stony Brook, more than 16,000 stud~nts have begun the Fall semester. 

On hand to greet them were two vice provosts, the first permanent 

officers in those roles under an academic reorganization. Today, 

on Here at ~tonY Brook, we will be talking with the vice provosts about 
what 

what higher education is doing these days to help i~ - Ellen Goodman 

describes as "forming the future." Later, Sue Risoli will present the 

week1~ Stony Brook calendar and talk with Claire Dorgan about a campus 

program this coming Sunday featuring dancer-choreographer Peter Gennaro~ 

and possibly Gwen Verdon. 

MUSIC UP lfiade 

AFO: The missions of a University are teaching, research and 

public service. With us today to talk about the goals of higher education 

in this changing world are Stony Brook's two vice provosts: David C. 

Glass, vice provost for gradu 
y~ 

Spanier, vice provost for ~-I:~~~~~~~~~~ 
later, 

and Graham B. 

We'll meet Dr. Glass 



• 
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Dr. spanie~mes to Stony Brook from The Pennsylvania 

State ~niversity, wh~;j~s served as associate dean for resident 

inst~~ ~ion. He is a family sociologist, demographer and therapist, 

and has an appointment at Stony Brook also as professor of sociology 

and psychiatry. Dr. Homer Neal, provost at Stony Brook, said of Dr. 

Spanier's appointment: "His breadth of experience as a scholar and ....... 

administrator and his intense interest in undergraduate education 

uniquely fits the needs of our institution in this most critical area." 
2:30 

INTERVIEW DR. SPANIER: 

- Role of undergraduate education 
- Trace changes of recent years: 

-Classical 
-Liberal arts 
-Vocational 
-New liberal arts 

- Co-curricular and extra-curricular 
- Internships; practicum 
- Funding 11:00 
- New and creative 

AFO: This is the radio program, Here at Stony Brook. I'm Al 

Oickle. Today's subject is education, appropriate to the back-to-school 

with Graham Spanier, vice provost for 

~=a~~~ .. ;;;:==~. at Stony Brook. Now we turn to Davi d C. Gl ass, 

who is vice provost for graduate studies and research, here at St ony Brook. 

Dr. Glass is a social PSYChOIOgiS~and psycho-physiologist. During 

the past year he has served ae: president of the Academy of Behavioral 
~ 

Medicine Research . ." He comef:: to Stony Brook from .-.. the City 

University of New York, where he was director of the L~boratory of 

Biobehavior at the CUNY Gradu&. te Center. Provost Neal has said, ttWe 

a~'* forward to his leadership in this most central component 

of Stony Brook t S a6a'demic activities." 

http:GraduE.te
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INTERVIEW DR. GLASS: 

- Role of graduate education 
- Trace changes of recent years: 

- Vocationalism 
-Research 
- Liberal arts 
- Older students 

- Role of research 
- Funding 
- New and creative (Biotech Park) 

THEME UP and fade lO:OO 

AFO: ~~h week" Here at Stony Brook brings~"IIII" ..... a 

listing of special events, open to the public, coming during the next week. 

Here to tell us about the s e events, and to introduce her gues , 1s 

Sue Risoli, my colleague at University News Services·, here at Stony Brook. 

SR: Interview Claire Dorgan 

THEME UP and fade 28:45 

AFO: Next week, on Here at Stony Brook, we will take a look 

at the New York State primary elections, scheduled Sept. 23. Joining 

us for the preview will be Howard A. Scarrow, a professor in Stony 

Brook's Department of and John V. N. Klein, a 

lecturer in Political Science and former county executive in Suffolk 

County, on Long Island. With e will look at some of the 

candidates and the issues in the primary elections, and even talk a 

bi t a~o~u{t It e .;1;~er ~OL?~pu~t!J Zo;~i~~O~!ha l{;~t f 
in ou~emocracY'I\~calen~r portio~ of-Here a~ Stony 

Sue Risoli will be talking with~ofessor Les Paldy about the 

ctions 

new Center for Arms Control, Disarmament and Peace Studies, here at 

Stony Brook~ Until next week then, this is Al Oickle, So long, everybody. 

XX.l~XX 

THEME UP and OUT 


